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GIBBERELLIC ACID TO FILL FEED GAP
Cold winter temperatures slow pasture growth
rates, to such an extent pasture growth cannot
keep up with animal demand, thereby creating a
feed gap.
There are a number of options for filling this
feed gap – using gibberellic acid is one option,
which a number of producers have already taken
up this winter.
Gibberellic acid is a naturally occurring plant
hormone.
As the cooler winter temperatures and shorter
day-lengths arrive, the natural levels found in
plants decrease, resulting in reduced plant
growth.
Application of gibberellic acid stimulates cell expansion in the plant, resulting in leaf and stem
elongation and treated pastures generally take
on a more upright and even appearance.
Lower rates, up to 10g/100L, of gibberellic acid
can be used on phalaris dominant pastures.
Pastures dominant in perennial ryegrass, annual
ryegrass or cocksfoot should have a higher rate
applied; 10 to 20g/100L.
Stock should be kept off treated pastures for
three to four weeks, to maximise pasture growth.
A common practice is to apply gibberellic acid in
conjunction with a nitrogen based fertiliser, as
this results in complementary and additive
growth responses.
Responses to gibberellic acid can be quite variable depending on timing of application, application rate, responsiveness of the pasture species
and weather conditions.
Best practices for using gibberellic acid include:
??Pastures should be grazed prior to application, leaving no less than 1000kgDM/ha (gibberellic acid needs to be absorbed by the leaves, so
ample leaf needs to be on the plant at time of application)
* Gibberellic acid should be applied within five
days of stock leaving the pasture
* Applications of gibberellic acid should be
avoided during frost events
* Light rain/drizzle in the few hours after application should not require gibberellic acid to be reapplied, however avoid applying if heavy rain is
forecast
* Use of a non-ionic wetter may improve the
coverage and absorption of gibberellic acid.
* Stock should be kept off the pasture for 21
days to allow a good growth response
* Soil temperatures should be above 5°C (measured at a 10cm depth at 9am)
* Do not apply to newly established pastures – a
good root system needs to have been developed
to allow the plant to sustain the additional
growth
* The best responses to gibberellic acid occur
when nitrogen and other nutrients required to
sustain additional growth are not limiting ?In Victoria, it is generally recommended not to apply
gibberellic acid past the middle of August.
Once average daily air temperatures are above
15°C, gibberellic acid will not increase pasture
growth as the plants naturally have sufficient levels for growth in this temperature range.
A note of caution – although repeated applications of gibberellic acid can be used to boost pasture growth (for example application in June,
graze in July, apply second application in July as
cattle leave the paddock).
Work in New Zealand on the use of successive
application suggests the possibility of reduced
tillering in ryegrass, leading to reduced pasture
production in grass-dominant swards where gibberellic acid is not used with nitrogen fertilisers.
Comment by Fiona Baker, livestock extension officer Agriculture Victoria Ellinbank.
GORSE GRANTS
The Victorian Gorse Taskforce (VGT), with the
support of Agriculture Victoria is seeking project
proposals from community organisations for
gorse control.
The VGT will consider funding projects that can
demonstrate delivery of the goals of the Victorian
Gorse Control Strategy 2014-2019 and a community-led commitment to long-term gorse control.
VGT chair, Peter Everist, said small grants up to
$5000 (GST exclusive) and large grants up to
$25,000 (GST exclusive) are available.
“Gorse is a highly invasive weed that dominates
roadsides, waterways and agricultural land,” he
said.
“It can significantly reduce grazing capacity and
land value and is a haven for rabbits, foxes and
feral cats.”
Mr Everist said the grants program allows local
communities to band together to tackle their
gorse problem, rather than tackling it in isolation.
“The grants provide community groups with a
kick start to their gorse control program and empower them to maintain control efforts.”
Applications close August 12.

Flood damage repair works start
Relief teams from Agriculture
Victoria are gathering impact
reports and providing support
to farmers as they begin to repair the damage following the
recent East Gippsland floods.
At least 150 farms have been affected by flooding in the catchments of the Avon, Mitchell,
Tambo, Buchan and Snowy rivers.
Major losses recorded so far include about 100 stock, at least 20
kilometres of boundary fencing,
about 40 tonnes of stored fodder,
40 hectares of crop, two
farm sheds and four irrigation
pumps.
Catchment Management Authority field teams have assessed
the damage to river frontages,
frontage fencing and drains and
Agriculture Victoria staff are now
gathering more extensive information about damage and losses
on farms.
Agriculture Victoria incident
controller at Bairnsdale, Dr Dianne Phillips, said the flooding
had the potential to cause longer
term damage to pastures and the
health of stock in affected areas.
“We are contacting affected
landholders to assist in us in assessing the effects of the floods
and to see if landholders need assistance with recovery,” Dr
Phillips said.
Landholders who have suffered
significant losses or need advice
on animal welfare and feeding,
pasture management and soil
erosion, but have not been contacted directly by Agriculture Victoria, are encouraged to ring the
Customer Service Centre.

At least 150 East Gippsland farms were impacted by flood earlier
this month. (PS)
FLOOD CHALLENGES
Floods can bring a range of animal health problems, from food
shortage and plant toxicity to
dehydration, infection
and
disease.
Pasture and crops damaged by
flooding may leave farmers needing to find alternative feed for
stock over the coming months.
In particular, mould growth on
water damaged feed reduces the
nutritive value and palatability of
both standing and stored feed,
with some mould toxicity causing

death or longer-term health
problems such as liver damage.
Surprisingly, dehydration can be
a problem with stock often refusing to drink flood water if it is polluted or tastes different from their
normal supply. It’s important to
watch your stock carefully to
ensure they are drinking
adequately.
While rain and floods may fill
dams, flood waters carry silt and
organic material, so it is important to be on the look-out for
algal blooms on polluted dams

and waterways.
Foot problems are another concern with all stock susceptible
after long periods of immersion in
water or standing on wet, muddy
ground.
Abscesses and other foot problems will be common where an
animal’s feet are constantly wet.
The very wet season is also likely
to produce larger than usual insect populations with flystrike
likely to occur in sheep after wetting, especially if they have a thick
wool cover.
Even when the fleece dries out,
problems such as fleece rot and
lumpy wool would continue to attract flies while diseases spread
by flies, such as pinkeye, could become more widespread.
Most bacteria thrive and multiply in a moist environment, so
bacterial diseases could become
a real problem after heavy rain.
Pneumonia and diarrhoea are
also likely to occur in flood- affected stock due to stress and exposure to prolonged cold.
Mastitis is a problem for crossbred ewes grazing tall grass as a
result of the combined effects of
udder engorgement due to lush
feed, udder abrasions and flies.
Vaccinating with 5-in-1 after
floods is important as the sudden
flush of feed make stock susceptible to pulpy kidney.
Bloat in cattle or redgut in sheep
could occur, especially on lush
clover or lucerne.
Worm larvae survive much
longer on pasture in moist conditions and parasite burdens may
increase rapidly.
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